
SOTIfC.
-u*rTANTED in the Bedford Borough School
\V !.isfrict. two male, cud three female

Tt.idiors. Teachers wanting employment
.-\u25a0o'ihi r-i..keimmediateapplication to the Board
'. i; is cuttemplated opening th Public Schools

Ist of JS r, t' Tiber. Just.
IP. order of ;l ~ Board,
JN'O. P. K££D., Sect'y

s'tbiic Kitlc of Keal Mate.
nndcr-igrcri Executors, of f!;e last

£ will and Testament, of John Smith
; ;; ( . Union TOP. n'slirp, Bedford countv,

ilee'd, will sell at pubiie sale on tlie premises
oi! Saturday the 2-Jth Jay of October next,
the following lvf. vL Estate !aie the pro-.
, r tv of said dee'd viz.

O.rf tract of patent**! True], adjoining
laads of George i'. Kiddle Jacob iieikbi-
;.:. r, J-. ;:.u uud t\u25a0 e wi !ow ijris-

iiiau'a heirs, cou'auUßg uncut eighty six
xcr The improvement ; are a log house
;;; 1 log] :;rn with other out buildings, about

\u25a0?:? or 70 teres of the land are cltared aud
us'lt r

Said property will le so!J .subject to a
? ? state in a small house and two acres
of the land."

i' \u25a0 .) will be given on the Ist of
April next, at which time the purchase t
a. nee will Le j aid. JOii.s AIvE

Terms Cash l'KiT'Ui SMITII
Upt. 5,1553. Ex'ors. I

81Y13E.V3.
A PmMssn of c p. r c.-nt., on the ccpita

- I !?"><* '-f t'" Ohatubereburg and Bedford
1 ..rnpii.c H d Company, has 1...en declared by
the i.i ccrs, pa-..;,!.: wi the lt of August. :

..ii.i'e of f . Jj. Anders.,n, Esq.
G. R. MEflfll.RSMITH, 7Vr/isurvr

Juiv )8. 1856.

"?^7"-t3.3J aX-j2ljU>I
! £*>?? \u25a0 -tout r> r. about 13 years old, to learn iA the Tanning Business. Apply immediately !
Aug. 25, 1856. S. SHUCK. & Co." '

A'oticc.

Letters of Administration on the estate of i
:e! Putt, Jute of Liberty towuthip, j

Bedford 0 'imtj d-.e'd, having r-ca granted j
to 11. .? .>>?.!? -criber re ding in Broad Top <p., j
i L- bcrofore on to all persons in- !

\u25a0. to s.-.id est.ai ?, to make payment im- |
>... ; i'cL . an '. those having claims are re-

ite p" - :t. tut ] ope: ly anther, ti-
? :i:ed in* settlement. \YM. FIGAIID.

S.-pt. 5, tSofi. Adut'r.

k. Fr. Jordan.

LAW PART VEItSHJP. I
King- A Joid.sn, * fcrtioys at Law]

liEBFoH . I'A..
"iITIiXpractice in tlic -vera! Courts of Bed-
tt lord and adjoining counties.
Armeies, Collections, ase.l all other busines

? i to t i:eir-eura will be I'rorutly and faith-
ll . . tteml-i to.

? IFI'ICE ii> .Juliana street, formerly occupied
' [). 11. H..h s. E ? ?., and niore recently In the
I irey i f Jos Mann, Eyj.

TUTS.
"

"v if * '?-*?- " anama. I oua.iAC.r-i- 0. 1-r.b.i hats. Also
li.k B'. vs and ("..ildr. '-s hats tor aaie by

May 215. lbSd. A- B. CRAMER A CO,

TO THE FAP.!VIERS.
lliE cnders'gtied informs tbi farmers ofBed-

ford l d adj lining CuU: ties that he has
i: \u25a0 arrangements by which he can furnish to

s', "e d* siring the latest improved aud best ng-
urai ini. lvmeats of the day, embracing

S Ut's "Lit lit Giatv" Corn and Cob Grtnder
mrantet i to grind from 8 to 15 bushels of

lb 1 per hour with one horse?Potts' Corn
N'.i!k C tt r an 1 Crusher? trarraniti to cut.
v eil 120 to 16 ' bushels i f teed per hour.
ii .. ! Straw Cutters in variety. Grain Drills.
C . ) Si, -,i. . which are tiwmrpassi-d for cheap-

a:. ! ijnulily; < uitivatoj-s. Horse Hoes,
tlidi .' Milia. .sc.. &c. in short every utensil

used on or about a isrm. Wishing to avoid all
:.j.\u25a0??atkrti. each machine sold by him wiil la

i/'.j,, ,Jtd to work as represented, or no tale?-
?ii i us these machines are procured in most

cases directly I ruin the patentees and manufae-
turvi a the purchaser will lie" secure in the right
of using.

i- ,' il! be as mod rate and in some in-
1. s- ti oi the suite articl s can he pro-

i .!\u25a0 ;/II from the manufacturers. As the

dei:.is very great for the two first named
le i vb.es. rrdeis should be given soon,-by
those welding to purchase.

WILLIAM HARTLEY.
June 20, ISvG-z

.Jon .MASK, G. H. SPANG.

"3 AT PARTNERSHIP. ?The undersigue
J_J have associated thetnselresin the Practice
<?: the Law,and wiJlpromptly attend to.all busk
N MS! . dto tiicircare in Bedforu and ad
nining counties.

7"c)ffiee on Julianna Sired, three doors
south of Mongol House and opposite the rei-
-<lofUnj. Tate.

MANN Si SPANG.
June Ist?lßs4 tf.

tl G3LJ. i2.±Zm,

I "<;n ofadministration on the estate ofPeter
J, Tck'-s, late of Union Township, Bedford Co.,
c <-e'd 1. iving been granted to the subscriber re-
.-\u25a0 ling in Union Townsliip, notice is therefore
given to all person# indebted to said est. lis, to
make payment immediately, and those having
claims are requested to j resent them properly
authenticated for settl'tncnt.

JOSEPH IMLKR,Adra'r.

AUaiuftrator'R Notice.
I KITEUS of Administration having bee ll
.i granted to the subscriber, living in Soui"

Woo iti pry Township, on the Estate of Henry
Ilc'.ick. late of said Township, dee'd, atl per-
< > 11 indebted to said Estate arc hereby notified j
'i make payment immediately, and those hav- 1
i'ig claims against the sajc* w ill present them ;
properlv authenticate I for settlement.
Mar -h 2. D AVID C, LONG, Jdm'r.

Executor'* Notice.

IETTEUS testamentary having been granted
J to the subscribers, on tfie Estate of John

Smith, late of Union Township, dec*d, all
persons Indebted to said Estate arc hereby
rotiii.fi to make payment immediately, and
''a ? having claims against the same, will
present tl. :n properly authenticated tor set- !
tlement.

PETER SMITH, of Union Tp., |
JOHN AKE, of Si. Clair Tp.,

March 21, 1856* Litcutort.

CARPETLVG.
A LL wool Vcnitian, Rags, Cotton and hemp

Carpeting, Floor Oil Cloths -white and
Check hi att.'ng just received by-

May 23,1856. A. B. CRAMER Co.

Nolice.

LETTERS of administration bavin- been
_

granted to the aubacriber, liringin Union
Township, on the KaUto of Jcnnynga Oldham,
Ute of Clayton County, lowa, dee d *ll peruana
?a Isbtcd to said estate aro hereby notiflod to
wakepvyment Imnseiliately, and these having
C'aires against the same, wilt present them prop
ut, y authenticated for settlement.

WILLIAM WERTZ, 4dm' (
May 9, 1656,-*

j
_,

FIRM FOR SHE.
'
tr.

T[ lE
r seG at private sale a

' lu"d Milligm's Cove Harri-
, oi T osrnship. Bedford county, lateiv in the oc-c-pancv ol Airs. Elizabeth Earnest "and fnuilv,
Wtjomhig lands of the widow Wertz, Daniel
\u2666 V ajid ' thers, qnd containing one hundredand sixty thtee acres aud allowance, aboutwenty five of whieii are cleared and underfence.

1 he improvements are two story log Qwel V
hoxiiie, srnali

ings There is also a young orchaid of choiceapple f reus on the place.
The terms will be made known by either of '

the subscribers, who are Trustees of Airs. Earn-est
if the firm is not sold at private sale befra

the Ist,, of November Dust, it will be oilseed
at public Sale on that day.

. GEO. F. RIDDLE.
jno. AIOWE'R.

Sept. 12, 1856. Trustees.

wamtedT
AN APPRENTICE to the psinting hn-.iness

will Ihj taken at this office, if application be
made iroißediatetr. One about 16 or 17 years o
age will be preferred. Sept. 20.

Pubiie Sale of Valuable Steal
Lslate.

Br vtiTue of an Older of the Orphans Cotirt
of Bedford county the undersigned. A dmiu-

istrator of John Teeter late of Monroe Town,
ship, dee'd, wiil on Friday the 21lli day of Oc-
tobvr >i xt, expose at PuMic Sale, on the prem-
ises, ail that certain farm and tract of la a ' situ-
ate in toe Township of Monroe, nivl county
ah>res ii.|. adjoining lands of Jabez Hixon.John
Al'Daniel atid others, contuiuirg322 acres, more
or less on which are erected a two story log
dwelling bouse with kitchen attached, a large
double log bani, and other necessary huldings.
About IJU acres of said land are cleared and
fenced, including ten acres r,f go<ai meidow,
and the whole is well watered, and has thereon
au excellent assortment of all kinds of fruit;
and the un-'.eired land is well timbered.

i'irss?Four hnudred dollars in hind at the
confirmation of the sale, aud the balance iu
payments to suit purchasers,

gaic to commence at 1 'clock, P. X.
ADAM KLTRING, j

Sept. 10,1856. N'-'znV.
I

"p LOST! LIT!!
EITiLER Lost in Sehellsburg. or on the way

IVoni Sub -Pshnrg to Pleasant ville, on 'Friday
the i'Jih of Sept., inst.. a Morocco Portmonuie,
cent .iuiug $15,1)0 in Btuk notes wit h many
valuable papers and Receipts, that will be of
much service to me, and no use to any other
persons. There were one Ten duller bill on the i
Hank of Pork. Pa., and one Ten dollar hill on \u25a0
the Commercial Bank of Bedford, State of Mas- !
gachusctts, withscribling or writingon the back |
of the note, the balance in $ > bills, the bank
uot recollected. There is one glass out of a
pur of Spectacles in the port ttioniao. Any j
persons finding the portmoniaeand handing or i
ending it to me, will receive a Very liansonjc

reward, and my sincere thanks in the bargain, as ;
lam needy. The least mite of ill goten gain j
being of the nature of leaven, will sour the '
whole lump, and i ri'g down curses upon all a i
manpossesseth. J. 11. WRIGHT.

Sept. 26J, 1556.

SOTItIK
TTIF. undersigned would respectfully an-

uounce to the citizens of Bedford and vicinity
that be will open a 1-igli school upon bro.vl and
cotnpr ?Hennive basis embracing all the English-
and Classical hr'ticlies ofa libera! education.

It is designed to establish a perm in cut insti-
tution of the fi.st academic, order in which lr.ns-

i<\ drawing, painting and other trnamental
branches will be taught also.

The school w ill open about the lit. of No-
vember.

Cours-: m studies?terms, &-c , will he made
known hereafter.

G. W. AUGFIINBAUGri.
Sept. 2f, 1806.

Bedford Classical Academy
TUT undersigned respectfully hep leave to

inform the citizens of Bedford, that they will
re-opon the Bedford Classic. 1! Academy, on
Mond.lV the 13th of October n st.

W. R. KING.
JNO. 11. FILLER.

Sept. 10. 1R56.

fP.IIE undersigned having entered into part-
1. nerahip. respectfully announce to the pub-

lic generally, that they are now prepared to fur-
nish anything in their line at exceedingly low
intea.

Wo arc now opening an elegant stock of
; Hardware, Cutlery, House Furnishing Goods,
Tin Japanned, Brass, French, and B rittania
Ware, Willow, Cedar, and I'ine Ware, Nails,
Glass, Brush'-*, Putty, \c..lk. A large stock
of TIN-WARE constantly on hand, of our

own manufacture. Spouting and other work
done to or.Kr, as usual. STOVES of every des-
cription for wood or coal, of which we are just
receiving some beautiful new patterns. Also
Farm Implements In great variety, \u25a0warranted
as represented, the best and latest Inventions of
the day. And, as we are eveiy week receiving
goods from Philadelphia, Baltimore, or l'itts-
uurg, we will always endeavor to keep a lull

supply of everything in our lino, or at least
fbrnish any article required nt a short notice.

We are also prepared to furnish all hinds of
Lead Pipe. Water and Pump Fix'ores, at low-
rates. We cordially invite all to give us a call,
and especially the Ladies, as we have nearly
everything to make house keeping easy from a

needle to a Cooking Stove,
GEO. W. BI.YMIRE.
W.U. HARTLEY.

Oct. 3, IR.*O -ly.

THE undersigned respectfully requests all
1 those indebted to him in any manner to make

' payment immediately.
Oct. 3. 18-56. GEO. W. BLYMIRE.

SHAD, A! ackrel, and Herring, for sale at

SHOEMAKER'S Colonnade Store.
Oct. 3, 1850.

APrime lot of Groceries, justreceived and for
sale at SHOEMAKER'S, Coionad.. Store.

Oct. 3, 1856.

Confectionary Establishment.
J. W. Beehnt, still continues to keep on hand

Candiea, nuts, fruits, cakes and beer, at his oid
stand a few doors West of liricu's Tavern.?
Thankful for past- favors ho solicits the patron-
age of the public.

Aug 22. 1858.

CLOTiIIXCr STOItE.
Ct SONABOR.N would announce to his old

friends and the public generally, that ha liaa
just received another large supply ofSpring and
Summer Clothing for Men and Roys, which he

is determined to sell on the most reasonable
forma. Thankful lor past labors, he hopog to

merit and receive a libera, share of the patronage
of a gen crows public.

Bedford, June 6, XWCw

NOTICE.
p hereby given that the next Session of thejL AH*glieny Male and Female Seminary willContinence on Tuesday the ith day of August

By order of the Trustees.
, , , , ,

JOHN POLLOCK.August 1, 1856.

Administrator * Notice.
LETTERS of Administration having teen

granted to the subscriber, 1 ving in South
| Wood berry Township, on the K state of John1 cuter, late of itoaroe Township, dee'd, all
persons indebted to said Estate are notified to
mike immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same will present them pro-
perly authenticated for settlement.

ADAM KETRIXG.
.idmitdslriior.

July 18, 1856. -f

Dr. F. C. "Reamer,
Physician and Surgeon.

D espcctfnlly tenders his services *\u25a0

Lv the citizens of Bedford and vicinity. He
may always be found (unless professionally en-
gaged) at hi 6 Drug aud Book Store, in Juliana
St.

Feb.l 6, 1851.

\ OFFICE, U. V. M. P. Co.,
) Feb. 28, 1856.

TVrOTICE is hereby given that the Board c j
-Lv Directors of this Company have this day
levied an assessment of 5 per cent, on ftfl pre- I
rniurn notes belonging to the Company and in
force on tha sixth day of Felruary, 1856. ex-
cept on original applications approved from
Nov. 20, 1855 till the said sixth day ofFebru-
ary, on which there is assessed 3 per cent.?
And on nil premium notes expiring between
said dates, and not renewed, 3 per cent. The
members of this Company are hereby required
to pay their saverul amounts so assessed to
the Tioasurer or authorized receiver of this

Board within thirty days of the publication o

this notice.
ATrrsT?JOtTK T. GREEN.

Marc23.lS 5i 2t.

MTANTED-?At Reed's Co'onade Ftor#.?
Wheat. Rye, Oats, Corn, mid Buckwheat?also
all other approved produce, in exchange lor
goods at cash prices.

MMEIEL M
Valentine ?teckman,

i?nopniS]T^R-
*

4
Board -rs taken by the day, week, month ar.

year.
April 20, 16;j6?If

fiocped Skirts?
FRESH ~iiAir.iL,?NEW cocrs.

Calico, Ginghams, Muslins, Chintzes, Hoop-
rd Skirts, fish &c., just received at Read's
Store.

May 23, 131

THREMIING MACHINES, with 2, .3, o
horse power id.' silo ohe.p at Hue i'j Colo-

nnde Slore.
1 or. 30, 18.io.

EVERY variety of Summer Pantaloon gooJs
and suitable material for Summer Coats

for sale by A. B. CRAMKit u Co
Mr.y 23, 18GC.

H'BADLEY'S NEW" BOOR!? THE Sacked
. Plains. By J. H. HeadUu. One ID mo.

Volume, Clyt'.i, elegantly illustrated. Price
sl.2">. Mailed i'reu ot postage on the receipt
of the retail pri :e.

orisioas or rns tress.
'\u25a0'This volume will lie rend with satisfaction

by those who most enjoyed tha 'Sacred Moun-
tains.' "?A*. T. Evening Pott.

"It is full of deep interest, and written in a

most glowing and beau il'ulsp le."? Lounvilie
Journal.

'?There is merit sufficient iu the work to nnke
it a favorite with the lover of things associated
so close with Biblical history."? Detroit Daily
Advertiser.

"The writer has a power!ill use of language,
and though bo enters upon his task with a true

devotional spirit he invests his theme with an
inteiesr sure to fascinate the general reader."

i\ Keening Gazette.
'?A finished specimen of style Rtid workman-

ship."?Buffalo Chritlian Advocate.
o Ho has clothed iiis idea* with lofty and beau-

tiful language, and treated Ike subject in a man-
ner becoming its importance."? hoch. Union.

"Thestyle iadiiforent frouiJ. T. Head ley, and
perhaps better adapted to thu subject. It is
simple and unpretending, but plain an I forci-
ble."--Roi'oh Jouinql.

"It is written in a style ofpoetic prose suited
to the subject and makes some glowing pictures
of the 'Sacred Plains,' spreading thctii out in

all their oriental loveliness, and investing them
with a charm and interest that belongs only lo

scriptural scenes."? Mcdi ii Tribune.
'?An elegant book, both in contents and ap-

pearance?fitted to adorn and Inctease the val-
ue, i f auv library."? Buffalo Daily Republic

"This volume is handsomely illustrated with
views of many sp<jts made interesting by the
sacred history."? Botfon Daily .Advertiser.

"The author lias faithfullyexecuted his design,
and presented to the public a book replete with
interest and instruction."? Genessee Republic.

"The materials of the several chapters seem

to have been collected with great care."?Sa-
lem Observer.

tryPapers inserting the foregoing three times
and sending a copy of paper to Publishers, will
receive a copy of the above work, and also the
Economic Cottage builder, pre-paid.

WANZER, McKIM & CO., Publisher*.
July 11,1 806. [Buffalo, A'ew York

IIOWIRD ASSOCIATION,
FllII~iDEL Pi ITjl.

Important inwouncf inciO!
' T,O nil persons afflicted with Sexual diseases.

J. Audi as Seuiinel Weakness.. Impotence,
: Gonnorhcea, Gleet., Syphilis, he... kc.

The Howard Association of Philadelphia, Jr.
view of the awful destruction ofhuman life and
health, caused by sexual diseases, and the de-
ceptions which are practised upon the uufortn/
nate victims of such diseases by Quacks, have
directed their consulting Surgeon, as a charitae
hie act worthy ol their name, to give mtdkt-
\u25a0tdeice gratis, to allpersons thusafltticted, (Male
or Female.) who apply hyletter,witti a descrip-
tion of their condition .(age, occupation, hab-
its of life,) fee., and in cases of extreme pov-
erty and suffering to furnish medicines free oj
charge. .

. , . r
The Howard Association is a benevolent In

stitution,established bv special endowment,for

the reliefof the sick and distressed, afflicted
with "Virulent and Epidemic Diseases," and

itsf'undscan be used for no other purpose. I<

has now a surplus of moans, which tbo Direc-

tors have voted to advertise the above notice.
It is needless to add that the Association com-

mands the highest Medical skill of the age, and
will furnish the most modern treatment. Val-
uable advice also given to sick and nervous fe-
males afflicted with abdominal weakness, \\ omb
complaint,Costiveness, Loucorrhoea, ttc.

Address (post-paid.) Dr. GEO. H. C.UBOr*.
Consulting Surgeon, Howard Association, Ao.
2, South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of the Directors.
EZRA D. IIKARTWELL, Prctiient.
FAIIOIULD, Stcreiary.

June 1, 1805.-sz

IF I'OU want CHEAP GOODS, call Rt

Choup Side.
Nov. 3 20,

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.

P. H. Shires'
MACHINE SHOP.

rilE undersigned respectfu'.ly announces to

the Farmers of Bedford and adjoining coun-
ties, and the public in general, that he has r.ow
on iiand at his Shop in Bedford, a large assort-
ment of Thrashing Machines, which includes his
four horse PREMIUM SAC//INE. Itwill be

I remembered that this Machine took the FIRST
PREMIUM at or.r CointyFair last fall. It is
constructed with tunabliig Shaft and Strap com-
bined ; aiso four lairse tnubling Shaft Machines

'of the very host kind?tyo and three horse tumb-
ling Shift power?and oar old and well-known
tour horse Strap Machine, which, for strength
and duribility, cannot be surpassed anywhere.
Farmers will please, notice that .ve are now pre-
pared to Furnish Machines on the most favora-
ble and accomodating terms, and at the very
lowest prices possible. Horses, Grain, Lumber,
and all kinds of trade will be taken in payment

for Machines. Ail kinds c>f repairing o! Ma-
chines of different kinds and all other farming
utensils done on the most reasonable terms, of
the very best materi-rl% and at the shortest no-

tice.
Ks""Aii our Machines warranted one year if

properly used. Please come litis way for a good
aud cheap Machine.

PLTER 11. SHIRES,
Machioest.

August 1, ISSG.

KEWOVIII?.
The undersigned take this method of inform

ingtheir old Customer* aud the public in gen-
eral, that tbev have removed their entire stne-

of Goods from the West cud of Bedford to the
Colonado Store, 'lately occupied by t'apt. J.
Reed, where they will ho pleased to see all
who may favor them with ft call.

Ail kinds of produce taken in Exchange fo

Goods.
Thankful for past favors, they hope by fair

dealing and a desire to phase, to continue to
Receive a liberal share of the public patronage.

Bedford, July 25, 185-5.
J. ti J. M. SHOEMAKER.

HARDWARE STORE.
The subscriber would announce to].;., old

ri :tl Is and the pu ' lie in general, that he has
removed Ids HARDWARE STOKE to the new
building second door west of the Bedford Ho-
tel, when he has just received and opened an
extensive assortment of Hardware, embracing
almost every article in that line of buisincss.
His stock of SADDLERY is of the best quality
and was selected with great care. lie would
respectfully invito all iti want ofarticles in the
Hardware line, to give him a call, satisfied that
he can please all who do o.

J OHM ARNOLD.
Mar 23, lAGG.

KER

fill$ mm GOODS
AT Tin: fOLvvV^*': SiC! |f;

THE subscribers having juSl retu. v *

athe Eastern Cities, ase now r*--l
large and splendid assortment of Fall and > E 1 "

ter goods, consisting id p srt of French Merino, i
Thibit Cloth, Paroietta Deltinea, Silks, Flan-
nels, Alpacas, Satinet U, Tweeds, Jeans, Mus-
lins, Cotton and Woolen Wrappers and Draw-
ers, Bouts and Shoes; Queensware. Hardware,
and in fact a little of every thing kept in Store.

Thankful for past, favors th y hope by fair
dealing, and a desire to please to receive a
liberal share of the public patronage.'

Oct.B, 1866. J &.J.M. SHOEMAKER.

tATIM

MERCIHiiT TAILOR,
S %/ OULD announce to Ids firmer patrons?
T f ami the public generally, that he has just

eceive i, from Philadelphia, a large ami well se-

eded assortment of the most choice Cloths,
l&stituercs and Veslings?also summer wear of

every description, to which L invites the attend
tioD of purchasers. His cloths, etc., were sc-
locted with great cure, and lie can recomnicn-

tbem s I<eing equal, at least, to any to lie found
in the place, lie also keeps Ready-made clo-
thing of every description, at very low prices?-
and is prepared to out and make garments oil Die
shortest notice and most" reason ible terms. />

respectfully invites the public to give him a
call.

Bedford, June 6, 1556.

Plastering Lnths!!

rpilE IXDCRSIBsf.I) having erected
J. a Millfor sawing PLASTTRIFO LATHSon Hie

premises in Union Tp., Bedford county. i> r"w
ready to furnish any quantity on the shortest
notice. Price £1.50 per thousand, S It. long.
O titer lengths in proportion.

Letters addressed to meat St. ClairsvilU wil
bo promptly attended to.

WW. GRIFFITH
Union Tp., Feb. 16,1831. zz.

DillCS, DBOKSIMiIrF
TIOMRY.

DR. I\ C, REISER,
Bedford, Fa.,

HAVING purchased the Drug and Book
Store of Dr. S. I>. Scott, has constantly

on.hand, at the old stand, a iurge and W 12 se-

lected stock oi choice Drugs and Medicine-,
wholesale and retail, all of which will be sold
at foirterms. The assortment consists in part o

Drugs orar' Chemicals\u25a0 Dye H'oed.v ami .dads.
Paints i. J Oils, H'indotr Glass ami Glass
IVcre, Tabac-o and Segan, Perfumery, fancy
articles, <J-r.
FATKNT HSMCISIS. ll.ivirg the regular

agency for tlic gala of nil of tlicse mediciues.
the politeare assured that they are ot the b<-D,
sucii as hard stood tilt' test of time fttd expe-
rience, (tod can be safely recommended as g<>,

nuioe. via: Townsend's and Sand's Sorsapa-
rilla, Wistar's Balaam of Wild Cherry, Avers

Cherry Pectoral, Moffat's Life Pills and Pbce-
nix Bitters, Dr. Jay no's Family Medicines.
Fabnstoek's, liolieiisack's, and other vcrorfu-
ges; lfoofland's German Bitters, he., Ac.

Constantly on hand a large stock ofhistoric,
biographical, scientific, religious, poetical, j
school,and miscellaneous HOOKS.

Also a great variety of FANCYSTATION- ;
AHY,Cap, Post and wrapping paper of every
quality, Paper Hangings in great variety.?
Window Blinds in patterns i.r by the piece.?
Wall Paper, Steel nnd Fancy Goods.

HIANK BOOKS -of every size nnd quality,
pocket Books and Port Monnaies, Diaries,
Blank Deeds nnd Mortgages, gold Pens and
Pencils. Combs. Brushes, Perfumery in great
variety, Soaps. Ac., Ac.

Lamps, and Campliine Oiland Burnir gFluid,
kept constantly on hand.

CHOICE LIQVORS for medical use-, Wolff's
Selieidam Schn ipps, Gin, Port, Sherry and
Madeira Wines.

Aug. 11, 164.-tf

Special Nelice.
A LL persons indebted to tbo firm or Rupp &

Xl-Ostoi are respectfully and earnest ly reques-
ted to make immediate payment. The iwoks
are in the hands of O. W. linpp, tor collection,
and must positively bo closed. Our friends who
are in arrears will please consult their interest
by attending to this notice at onco and not pnt

us under tho unpleasant necessity ofniakiug
them pay rort*.

Hrttr-' Vtty, 16, 185C?2m.
________

ONE fituily Carriage, one Falling Top Buggy
?both new and work warranted?also Two

New 12 norso wagons lift sale by
A. B. CRAMER ft Go.,

Froduee received for Carriages or wagons. ?

May 23, 1850.

J. J. BAKfisAY,
j ATTORNEY.iT L.l H'. BEDFORD, P.J.,

WILL attend promptly to all legal business
entrusted to bis care. Office on Juiiana

I Street, four doors South of the Court House,
i and formerly occupied by Barclay 5: Barclay.
! June 18, 1850.

AdmifiMratet tt Xctlrc,

LETTERS cf Administration hsviog been
] granted to the subscriber, on the Estate or

j Daniel Diehl, late of Hkrrson Tp., dee'd, ail
! persons indebted to said Estate are requestc-d to
i make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same will present them pro-
perly inthent icsied far settlement.

?HENRY I*, i lEE'L, Adm'r.
| Aug. 8, 1856.-6 c. Celerala Tp.,

; DAG IEEIIEUTYPikS & AM!'HOTVI'EU-
ItEADER Save you ever heard ofGetty* itiimit-

able Daguerreotypes / Ifnot, go at or.ee to
his saloon aud see foryourself,and it you want
a likeness of yoursi it or friends as true as nature

and art combined can make it, that i# the place
to get It.

Ifyob want a picture put up in the most ap-
proved style and of the best materials?or in
short Ifyou want the worth ofyour money in a
splendid' Daguerreotype or Ambrotvpe, go to

G K T ITS.
As be is the only artist m Be iford county who
can take the new style of Daguerreotypes an !

Ambrotv pes.
He spares no pains to give full satisfaction and

permits no picture to go out until he is conii
dent ;t will do so.

Having justreturned from the V. oat he is i:i pos-
session of all the late improvr.cnt3 in the art,
and can assure, his patrons that i>e can furnish
them with a style of pictures net taken by any
other person in the county.

Rooms at the '-Exchange Buiiding"' cr Odd
Fellows Hall?immediately above the sioro ot
A-B- Ciamer.

T. K.'GETfi'S, Jr.
JiineCth. 1856.

NOTHI,
i I.Lpersr.gs SK- hereby entitler.-rd against ta
A. king ar assignment of or purchasing from
Daniel Border of Bedford Borough of a certain
obligation or writing signed and sealed by mo
l'cby. 2ui.ii 1860 and conditioned iu part fortho
payment of Si2">.l)i) onoyewthereafter. To
the whole of said claim I have a f'lll and ju.itde-
fence ?and am determined to |<.:y no part therof
unless compelled by iifort \u25a0 of law.

Juah'PHL. DAITGHERTV.

"liiiiSr
TO/hV C'LARK t Wo, A. 8. CLARK having

? I formed a ti.irtnefdifp <in the Tanning £c.,i
the bu'ir.es.. heretofore carried on in Scl eilsburp
by John CI-.. I. will now lie conducted by and iu
the name of John Clark and Son.

NOTICE.
PERSONS, having unsettled accounts with

tin; undersigned are called upon to attend to
them promptly and have them closed. More

! particularly accouts t hat hive been standind
some titae, should and must be attended to; ang

i J' in * ...e cases persons urc not pa pered to

, -*fa'lv, tbev must at least attend to them.
JO US CLARK.

.March I}> ls - ; ?3ia.

rpl!" undersigned, }T'"V.1?,"*-
J_ Court ot Bedford County, ?..? "r. i'-

balance of the money in the britd*
ilower ami S. I-. Esquires, A'.r"'nis-

Iraiors do bonus nun. with the Wiii annex d
William I.ar. \u25a0. late of JEfepeweil, Township iu

said f' urlv, dccer.seil. to and among the credi-
tors of said dec."dent entitled to receive the

; ?.me, wilt attend. to U> duti'-s of his uppoint-
j meni on To." 'ity tb: 2"M dry of Jury, inst,,

I f his office in the Borough oi Bedford, v.hen
' and where ail parties interested can attend if
| tt'oy sec proper.

G. //. ST.f.VC, .if! liter.
1 Julv 11. LS.-c,.

XOTIC'E.

Letters testamentary on the last will and
j tcstamenl cf Kiwood /farmer, late of trie Borer

f LfH'-rtUcM, having been ->*ate-i to the
i Subscriber, residing in said Boro, notice is

' \ then lore given t all persona indebted to the
' [ Estate of t-. it! dee'd, to make paym nt It.i.

mediately; and fiit.se having claims will pre-
sent tlieni j ropcilv authenticated for settle-
ment. CHARLOTTE L. IIAIU/FR.

July Hit, 1E56. Ksecotri*.

AISIMAS LIJ K sati:!
; Do"v.t<;:\c, Mich, March 11, 1856.
; 3. A. RHODES, Esa: D. -tr Sir?As I took

t your nitdiein.? to sell on consignment,, "no

t i cure no pay.*' 1 tsite pleasure in .stating its ef-
. ' facts a-; t< ported to me by three brothers who
I live in this place, and their ti timony is a lair

1 i speci; -en el all I have received:
U'. S. Cox sr.re t"M no-- 1 had taken nine

boiik-s of Christie's Ague B,<:. i:o, . ad contin-
ually run down while using it until my lungs
and liver were Congested to that degree that
blood discharged front my mouth and towels,
so that all thought it impossible :or tr.a to lite
throngii aie-C.tr chill. The doctors too did
ail tie y could lor ir.e. tut though i must die.
Nothing did any good until 1 got Rhodes' fe-
ver and and Ague Cure, whirh at once reliev-
ed mc of the dis'rets and names at my stom-
ach and pain in my hood and bowels, and pro-
duced a permanent cure in a short time."'

11..it. Co&Ktix says: "1 had been taking me-
dicine ot as good a doctor r.s we have in our
county, and talcon cry quantity of quinine
and specifics without any good result, from

;25 August to 1.tii Decern tier. Bui seeing how

i nicely it operated on my brother. 1 goi a !>?-

i th ofRHODES'FEVER AND AGUE CURE,
' which effected a permanent cure by uting two
thlrt?S of a bnttia."'

S. At- COXEITS WN.; not litre, but both ti:e
other 1 rrd'. *rs say his case was the sao as H.

M'.s. Isold the medicine to both the &une

day, and the <uro wis as speedy from the s.une
-ji'iliquantity, and I udg.-.t. susp-oify. Vvtrs
with respect. A. 1 UN t INGT ON.

The above s]vaks f. r itself. Good proof as
it is, it is of no hetter i r i than the vast num-

ber of like certiflt'ttCß J have already publish-
ed. and the still greater amount Hint is contin-
ually pouring in to i. .*?

One thing more, Ls>t year I had occasion
to Caution the Ftiblie in ihtse words:?

/ nn'irr cue fan irhe hart lc!s-:n \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' "j my gen-
eral * rru'-rs, subs.'it sited He sia-tne Cj the,r nos-

irvmfar my medicine, and (hen teilklr ~;CJl imj - ;
dtnr.e evd D~i-' /??\u25a0mj.'hlet scstk Iht exclutn ~-Wk. .
1 Lei Ike proprietor of any o:\er mcziahe say us

much if he dares.' " &*.

Now 1 take pleasure in saying thai the Cau-
tion referred to the same "Dr. Chiistie's Ague
Balsam" that is mentioned it. the above c, r-

TLFIENTE.
There are several other indust:ioua peo;' -

who are applying to their poisonous trash all
that I publish nhont my Fever mid Ague Cure,
or Antidote t:> nlulr.rit, except the certificates
ofCures, ami tlicTertificate of tho celebrated
Chetn'St. Dr. James. R. Chilton of X. 5 in

favor of its perfectly HARMLESS CHARAC-
TER, which is attached to every bottle. These
will always serve to distinguisil my medicine ;

i from imitations.
JAS. A. RHODES, Proprietor.

Providence. R. I.
j For Sale by Druggists generally,

I April-5 1Soft, Bm.

IfOTICE.
Letters of administration upon tip; estate of

\u25a0Samuel Cromwell, late of Rod topi Borough,
doe'd, having been granted to tVie subscrllvr.
notice is hereby given to all persons indebted to
said estate to make payment without delay, and
those having claims against tho same arc noti-
fied to present the same duly authenticated for
settlement. PR, JORDAN, Adin'r.

Bedford, July 25, 1856.

Kiiw spuisu Tmmmer goods

I undersigned have j*lreceived their
1 X usual supply of

| NOTtCE.
i Letters of wiministrauon It .ting teen grant-

: <sd fo the shlrtcribor. on ttui Kst.iie ofStptttr)

i BUckbttrn, late ot I'eas.ii|tvii:e, b't. C\-{<-
township, dee'd. uli persons indebted to said
Est-:te are hereby nolifi't'l to r.iiks payment
immediately, .tnd tho - harjog elauns again&t
ii'.e aame will present thorn f ropotly finthentl-
catcd for settlement. K. MILLER, Adrn'r.

July 25, 1856. St. CUir township.

| . FBH UIM.
rpiTU anbrcT'ber v ill sell at private sa!c. a
i valn.!>la Farm of Srstrate Jim stoas land,

.??ituated in Middle IVoodbeny tp., Bedford
county l'a.. containing 180 acres, alsutf IJS
acres cleared and under good fence. iy>d i t a
hitrh state ofcultivation, the baiiacc is Wv-il tim-
ben d, ti i.':i a g(-o,j tiro Story 7/otiseand a laige
!sck building attached. ~/i- , ? pood bin't barn
with thrashing house, ten-nt house, wash arid
sprit,? house, a 1 all other out buildings requir-
ed on a farm. AIs", a never filling spring of
Baaestoua water n- ar the onl'dings. Any p"r-
--o.? wishing to purchase >uch a prpt-i !y will do
well to c.iH on the subscriU.>r livinjt on the
premises. SAMUEL BUCK,

Aug. 8, 1866.

7 MeTew "mm.
'

fidTIE rtudetwigned Lrs J ,st returned heme from
Ithe Eastern ei:i s with alarge stock of FALL
:.J WINTER floods, and is now exhibiting

AT,CHEAP SIDE.
A general assortment ofoow style of

WINTER GOODS,
Cotnprisiue in a great Variety c f I.eah% Pr:*t
Goods, which consists i, part ot J'tuck and ititt-
cy Silks, Citttllys, j)e I-mntt, il/Wciitt,>
Clof a, Coharg Merinos, etc.. etc..

A Urpo variety Li. k aud F-.-cy Clothes,
C.issiuivrcs, Citsninetis. Just*, etc . etc.

Boots. S.w, Kait and Bo.:'tef.\ Groferies.Sn-
'" S. AC/" 1 J, Shed. Hnnngs and
yfukw. J "HI:, Hr;iW6M,
Brooms, Buckets, Looking GlcSSfr, err.

Thea'.iovc Stock consists of every urticie us-
ually kept in store ?JU ofwhich vM- be sohl,
cheap lor cash or approved produce.

Thank fill fur pst faV"rr. hu h?p- a by fai,
d \lingand a desire to pleas-.:,t0 continue to e,ei it
and reeeic a liberal share of pun lie paticnagc.

0. W- ECI'F.
On ip.'c.

REMED.
THE uPderaigned, thankful fas advertise-

ments say) for past fivorsat the Co'ont.uda
sL-re, iti Bedford would respectfully announce
t !?f j. stioas ami In nd generally, that ha has
renv, ,e I his entire of goods to his new
brick store room lately occuj ie i by I'ct. r Itad-

Wgtt appoaite the Bedford Hotel. His sap-
ply of goods is fresh, new and fashions Ms:.

His new toou: bus been neatly ar.i elegantly
fitted up ami rens" l:t'd. Allkinds of produce
arc t ike-n in exchange for g -Is.

Hehopesto be ctoi! .auei in the favor of his
patrons and the pull) '.

JACOB REiiD.
July 4, HS-".

/"'t EN'T t.FMEN'S Gaiters and Shoes?Mens
VT and boys shoes ar,d boots. Also Ladies.
Misses, an! childruts do, for sale hv

May23 1 $56. A. B CAA MERA Co,

AGTfc;::

15. & B. T. R. R. CO.

JN c"'U" ctlen with .Le FonrFa Rail Road
ConiOSi."- -\u25a0' pc.r SI. ; , .tig. without delay, he-
iwc iioPEviEt-f. -Uid PbiL'delphiaorßaLimcrc.

(via li'iutingdok) -
lbo

"AIITICI.ES ofl- I an I C-i C'--sr. CYR Goods,

and Shoes, Rags. X'.iils. Pork, It-.."1 ;
??'' i"sr-

Ci. a !iza. generally t 0 RvC2| cer-ts pot" 109 ILf.
ART:- i.ES of Sr.i class. Bacon, Bloomi,

Jlarl'ish, Fig taotal, Ac., at 13 cents per ICO'
Iba.

ARTICLES of 4th class. Iron, Fish, Fait,
Nails. Ac., at oii e'a. Pr 1(K) lbs.

FI.OCK. 73ceuis par bhl by Car Load.
The above rat s will be the" whole ch rye on

goods deiive/o i in llopcwel! tram cither Phil's.
:>r Baltimore uiiti't lurther notice.

| Hum;.-;: n. JAMES BOON.
Sept. 20, IS La.

"

Sup'L

illiJ!liiSii ES fIDLISBSE il'.

THE subscriber., having pnrebMod the Tail-
oring p.-taVishiac'it of S. J. M'Cans'an, in the
Luilfing (tip stairs) occupied by Cept. Jo'm
Arnold, as a Il:.rdw>re Store, are prepared to do

:!1 kiu '.r of work in their lire, in the !-

!rl est styles, and which for neatness and
'**. dnrabiLty w ill not. we venture to assert,

L .-arpussed by any other establishment in the

By strict attention to business and a desine to
please, th y hop; f-> receive a liberal share cf
th" public patronage. A. C. MOIYEK.

S-pt. 23. 1856. >V. H. ROSS

! kSL 51 LHB ©

i THE subscribers take this nuthou of inform-
I g the i#pW 'if ButUord County thai they
! iva opened a ii'holttale e-ni Cfof tiVg

itorc,*t So. d, Lloyd's K ??. irellidaysJrarg,
P*..where they wid.it *ll times have on La;,.* a
urge supply of every artielp in the Clothing

Line. Ti.ey w-culd he pleiseJ to see all their
friends at their establish .dent.

F. UKRSITJtAN.
M. SHOENTiIOL.

?Tur.o 2", 18A1-U"

Ciolalag and Dry Goods Store.

rjpilE subscribers are just receiving asm
3 Lao iaomc and cheap assort tnenl o: Ii£J-

DYIIJ Oil GLUTHISii and PRY COOIS. i
their store in the Khs: Corneri>f? I>t-aforci Hijl,'
eonsiatinginpartoi Coats,Pants,Vests.Sh'rts-
Satin Stocks. llanclkerchiels.Bool - and Shoes
Huts and Caps, and all other articles usually
kept in Ready J'sde Clothing r tores.

Also a go d asscitirent of DJi\ GOODS,
consisting lCalico, Mows, flu Lajce, Shawl?
Alpacas. Trunk*. Carpet Sacks. See., fee.,* all
of which they will sell as cheap as can be pro-
curcdelsewln're in Bedford, far Cash orCoun-
u v Produce.

They request nil their frier, i? in town and I
country to give them a cull, and sue and exata

ice their stock for tboms Ires as they c.oriside
it a pieasnre ta show their goods, whether per-
sons wish tt> pachas** or net.

SO NT; AEOIUS" A CO
Bedford, April 20, 18L3.

SHOE STORE,
L B. CRAMKB CO. inro jnst. receive
fli ? a very larige assortment oi Boots mi

Jh&es, suitable f*>r i'*U and Wiuiey? part sty Je
48 follows :

Men's Super Waxed I) on Me e Bo >:s,

Hen's " CiirM.aAeC.slf si o.
Men's '\u25a0 Heavy Tiip, Lined do,
Youth's Wa*sd Double Sole Bonis,
Youth's and Kip Lined do,
Bora- City rawle ?slf Boot*,
Idols' Kip Lined Boots,
Women*' Pollbt? slv Kip Bootees,
\Yoniets'-Fme Cm Ifat: 'I Seal do.
Women*' Fine C elt Morocco do.
Women*' Parodi Bootees, very linsdscrrte,
ObiWroit's Shoes of every sly io and price.
Gent's Morocco, Kid, and Calfskin Bootees,

Ladles' Double Sole Gaiters, Gimi Shoes, fcc.,
in fact. Boots and Shoes to suit every purcha-
ser. 11 yo-t want Moots and Shces. please >v<

.is a call, and you shall Bo soiled in quality u>4
price.

Exchange Store rs th place to Sot Boots csd
Shoes.

Uct. 111, lbo6.

IMPORTANT TO JHtl OTTNER®
TtTOrttJ'.rAK D's ls*prref SnsSt an<s SfJer-
IV sag Kaihlnes, MillBushes, BollhtjtCloth#

andßfan £'?;, ©/the mint Improves! plan;
Mi!! Screws, Corn end Cob frrinders, Patent
R~!- X UJT Sill Spindles. Portable Mwis,.
wifrasv<t t£ fiul ten l.iskrl? per hwtfr, S it*
Irons and M;!f ft.irrs made to order. Alio,
St'Tor'-t Patent C'nt Kiin oti;i Grain I'tyer?-
-?j 'nrtl? ? Xfc *\u25a0 pros-lie Sea are

| kept ccnsiar<ii> on b.ijri. ami "car. ?.??> attm vd
( at any time, from S. it. BROAD.

?Scketbt&nry, Bedford C-nnty, who is nbso
' £??'?* t->t Bedford, Somerset, and adjoining

.1 illlties.
Afltiv-rirhf wi:'< n at the ch--rteat notice,

ami >n fi."ajost reasonfcWt Iterate.'
I : try i.j, 1856.

McCORMICK'S Reaper aJ Mower for ai>
t.y S. 1). BKOAP

at Scbeilsburg, "a , aen! forBlair and Bedford
cum;,.-. February 18, ifc.yii.

i'iSIL
T\~ E WM '.c' f ratasd Sa'mf-ts forrile tj'

11 Ma -'3, 1856. A. H. C.4 4 A .-1R * Co

BBBfflfil) HOTEL,
c-i.rr£RAL siAGs ornea.

fpfiHsubscribe: re-; rclfuliy 1. tr. to au-
-L utiuuce tu J is old iricndr and the publ.c

!l' . timt lie iia.s icntvd us*i tar.ei.
>jon ot the Bedford blot obtusely intistoccu-
puiicy !Cel. Adaja Baruhart. it i? llt)I eta
?icirfgn to make many piolessuit.s > to v,-n_t

ariiidOj but be pledges his Word _et his moft
energetic "Ukrtt will be eniplv.>cd io render
coiiitort&WeHwhogirts St >m ? rail. TP* house
wsi: i ba!ius,.ti .. ij itfed up,and no no let
eareluiand attentive trv.mto vijj ct.&ageti.
I'm .u visiting the Bt-'i. i Springs, as v li
as ! atteuuitig Court, acd the traveling
couiiauaitj generally, ere rfisycctfiiHv twite i
tor v-J iiu CiiUasil ii.-ij,;? soselrc*.

By The stipes ii.i now step at ihia hotel,
at. lit is thvreli.TC t! M(yitcC.

i- '"ivit ttvlicn ? i ' \u25a0 week} ra<>th f r year,
onfas .?\u25a0rat-lc term?.

Uy Ample and ccmf-jriaM: slaJ.-irjr ??al-
titcbed tu 11. isote!, VV i-.-.i will aivray si. tt

dod bv a c .ro'tti hoEtu'r. Also, a ea'r ?t.d
COtivcnivtiJisarriag..'iivt. ?.

JOit M I:i!.
IleiforJ, April 0, IfR.B. :z

Baiterj irrr? Cerfpptfocary,
ita cnt iJi s iJ.ocy.

rpilE subscriber, thankful fur TIIP pftronage
J. hcretotore est, iT<.<2 Liin 1 v a libera! puh-

Sic, tenders Iris thanks. and he would respect-
fully inform them 'i::-t io Las leeched tend

a new and choice lot i 1 Confections,
among hush av. candies, nuts. K'\
He also kei ;-s Groceries. such as s&gar, Collfec,
Ten, Molasses, Cheese, CandL , f. Also, all
descriptions c.i Cake*, amies ill serve "Wedding
and other pn:t : short notice. with corf.c
turns and cakes.

lie Las opened'Up an Ircuited his Ice Cream
3 .oa, in a superior style, where he will le *l-
- \y a ready to urvc his liiunds ami the | uhlic
with gco lan l highly flavored Creams, lie wi.l
also ; -rv"parties to order.

liis stsr.il is opposite the Odd-Fellow's
Eaiiding, where he hols confident that these
vie giva Lit:: a e-ii "ill not go away disap-
pointed JOHN J* Hi I'ilLß

Junc ?? i i.

SPRIXfi &SOiiiEß GOODS,
a ;.d will lake pit-.auro in showing them to all
win, !iv.iy favor us with r call. Great La-gaits
v, illhe oiL.-red for Cash, and all kinds of Coun-
try Produce :?or : > punchal customers, a
credit of six Cloaths trill l e riven.

_

A. 2,CXAMEIt k CO.
Eedlord .day \u25a0 1?-. 3.

"fCST received at Heed's Xcw Store a Fresh
guop'.v ct La to Style and Fancy Goods,--

embracing a --d
Ladies Dress CloCds.
r-. Teh Jvec-Ue Worked Collars,
Fiofj Slks,
Grcs >1 - Kl ines*.
Kii Silk Fringe.
Dottol Swiss,
Stripped ditto.
Plain Xaunsook^.
Bonnet Ribbons,
Mantua Ribbons,
iiir -. i. l . Cravsti,
By: .-.a Collars,
Merino C.n .sii i.>r'e,

Gent's halt" Hose, Jlix*d and Fro.
Also a prime lot of Family Groceries, cr n-
stir.g of Sugar, Coffee, Tea. Syrup. Moias-
r. Rice. Com ' tarcli, Farina. Ac.. i.e.
July 18, 1856.

A P>J IVIST GATORS XOl i? E.

I' ETTFKS if administration having bem
-J granted to the subscriber. living hi South

Wood harry Tp., on the c.-t.ite of John S toner,
late of said Township, dee'd, all persons isdelt-
o i to said estate will make payment :rj mediately,
and those having ctaims against the same "id
T-ro'ont th iiiproperly atit'aontieattHi tor aeti.o--
i, ~.t. joh-n kbeki.t.

J ail', ISZG: AU:u r.

Sew Jewelry.
| rr.HE jsrrtb'T has cpencd out a new ard

X splendid assortment of r.d kinds of the
| must t..shi.n*Me Jtwi-hy?cr nsisthigin part of

1 Breast Pins. Finger Rings, Far P.pgs, Ac. &c.
' Call and see his slock,
' del? tANILI. EOET'En.

To Dyspeptic and Serieus Fist
ferers.

npBP subscriber who lie# snff-rt.T A tir-
JL horrors of Indigestion, is " Bis;. ,I> fffi

part the oxtT method of cure to it-vi !;d *iTO
Juris affected.

Address Dr. TV. J-lITTLT-'N*. SsuclU b* r

Bc '/vrd C'-fs,

TcT BUILDERS.
Tj'hc subscriber is fntly prepared tofnrnbs! and
I quantity or quality o t Rpildir.r I nn.her m y

Piaster:;.g Laths Orl"r directed to St. rintrr-
rill. Bedford County, will he promptly attended
to, !>v civing a reasonable notice.

F. D. BBCGLF
Pec. 2b, 18.14.

lAsr's!er J DiimftcrI!
1 fmTk AAA SniXGT.FS of different
M),UUU kinds. Also.
of LUMBER of ratious norta, such as *?

fine, Ychow Pine. Poplar. Borneo. Ac. for
F. D. BaE G LE.

St. CtaTrsvlllc, FcK 18.

SAMUEL RADEBATJGH,
Justice of the Veaee.

OFFICE two doors South of tkr- V- r"-T
House, a.rfi nert door to the o C-' "f

Mann & Spang, where he will attend t> ha
collection of all claims placed in bW tesi.tjss

Bedford, Jan. U,

PL.4M.ii ROiB MrtYfCt.
VOTKTi i* hereby given t\.f t' .- ''TJjJ

_i_ <i i tgt Itsstulraonl of Sim *fyc!: >-uUct!h|d to

tlw fc \u25a0iwtfclliu.d Bloody B*n Plank
plko lioad, wall he due and pay-due at the ..Bice
of Tlta Trcasuiot 9a the Hid fAognsf, >dsi.

Suits will U- taJitivdiaudy iwii.iujed- lor :Lc

I ol CvfcCri{? (.town *'?&'s\u25a0 that
<ly. By order of the Bonn! <IM e>

JNO. MOWLB,
\ Bedford, Aug. 16,18f>6.


